
THE BOYS' OWN PH1ILATELIST.

TIHE

Boys' Own Phi latelist
A moathly for young collectors.'

10o per year.

Advertising Rates 2ean inch.

We will X tivo copies with ail publications.

Ontario Phllatelic Co.,
Box 494. Berlin, Ont.

This is an ernergeney number of the B.
0. P. we had to eut dowxn our sizo in order
to-appear on time. With next number we
hope te resume our regular size, and aise
te, ha-ve a B. 0. P. A. report.

.Aýq wifl be. notieed our a&l rates are now
20e. an inch, we wiIl not guarantee how
long they wvill reniain ab. this price. But
we will continue at this prie iiow, for» 3, 6
or 12 xnonths. Why not write us?

The April number of the B. 0. P. wi)1
lie o. corn-cracker. See notice on cover.

Mekeels Weekly appears as if
HIaSh» by dlock work. "Staxnps"' of

England compares favorably
-with any of our Amierican nionthlies. Tweo
inoe Canadian papers announced-the
Ontario Philatelist and The Colonial Stamp
H. F. Ketcheson lias resurrected the Dom-
inion Philatelist. Starap Exchanges are
popping up lilce weeds. The ""Young
Colleetor"' bas "quit the business." The
Ontarlo Piil. Co., (our publishers) are sel.-
ing eut their stock of stamps. The Boy's
.Own Pil. is offering a yeau9s subscription
for 3coveredphil. papers dated beforelS90.

Iiere's your chance. '
The -are Newfoundland

provie jouais.
Type 1 uniusod full o. g ............ .7

Pairs or blocks, saine rate.
Types.i aLnd il, unsevered vertical pair

inint state .................. $3.54)
Supply is aniail order early.

N1EW ISSUE.
le claret & 2c orange unused postfree .06

Pairs or blocks sane rate.
Fine Stamps i fine condition

are found on my 50% ani net approval
books. Sent against good bank or coin-
mercial-references.

George S. Me Kearin,
HOOSJGE.4LLSX. Y

DOyou want to buy or seil some stamps?Y uniay have seen somne of niy advs.YOU butI guess not.W N o get noms of the following?
WNIf so order quiek.

U UED *
Of course yon do.

STe olwng are nsd
2je Surinara ... catalogued .08 only 4e
10 Confed........., .08 n4c
Se Sarawak .... .12 n4o
le Obocki.... . *.04 ,,2c
1 set Swiss Tel. 4*var ........... , 4c

These are used
2e Canada Register .... cat. .05 n2o
1 set Japan 5to 1yen .. .33 ,, 0e,
UJ. S. env. euit square unused

1863 2e blaek (b.,f.... il 1.50 , 37o
2e stanps accepted on orders under 18c.
Postage paid on orders over 25c

K. D. Steere,
IOWA F'ALLS, IOWA.

Mention this Paper whexi answvering


